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National Dog \\>rk  « mj< 
Into high gear Sppt -2 
through 28 seven days in 
dedication to man's besl 
friend, th* dog

Again, this year the slogan 
rings loud and clear across 
th* nation . . . "Deserve to 
B* Your Dog's B»*t Friend "

In I>o« Anceles the nohle. 
faithful and loving dog will 
Southland presents for the 
S*p* 22 when this reporter 
in conjunction with dog los 
ers and fanciers all over the 
be Justly honored Sundav 
first time a docgie parade 
along Hollywood Blvd A 
opemn? dav. indeed, for Na 
tional Dog Week founded 41 
years aeo by n>y good friend. 
Capt Will jjdv. a livinc 
legend in the annal= of dog 
dorn This has heen a fond 
dream of mine for many 
vetrt and now H seems a
reality.

     
THIS spectacular parade 

will encompass everything 
from the wonderful aid laa- 
Cinatinc world of dogs 
  notlighting approxi:naiely 
100 district breeds of doe 
including manv extren ely 
rare hrreds such »s the 
Canaan Dog from Israel. 
Stafford«hire Bull Terrier. 
Bichon Frise. Shih Tzu and 
the Chinese Created Dog

Specialtv. oVwdiem-p and 
all-breed dog club*, sled doc 
organizations. International 
Guiding F.yes fur the Blind. 
Sierra Madre Search and 
Revue Team and other 
canine group* will be »een 
marching to rhvthmic music 
of ten hands heralding the 
itart of National Dog Week.

Dog i'ldees, handlers, 
movie performing dog* will 
be riding in open cars There, 
will be some mighty eye 
catching floats Popular 
Dogv Dng World and Ken 
nel Review, three of the na- 
tton'i top flieht bow wow 
Magazines, will be on Holly 
wood Blvd . too

THE IIKRO Dog of the 
Year and the votingster th* 
dog reacued are expected to 
lead the line rt March Mo 
tion picture. TV', and =pnrts 
stars with their beloved docs 
will bt verv much in evi 
dence as the bi? narade 
« wI ng§ down Hollywood 
Bird

All thi« and much, much 
more as Hollvwood Blvd lit 
erally goes to the dogs. Sun 
day. Sept. 22 If vou reallv 
love dogs a« I do then bv all 
means mark this ga'a dav on 
your canine calendars or tie
  siring anund vour dog'* 
paw aa a reminder not to 
miss this mammoth salute to
 11 dog« evervuhere at the 
start of their week Na 
tional Dog Week

The National Dog Week 
Parade will sot und*nvav 
Sxmdav Sept 22 at 4 pm 
proreedlngs along Hollywood 
Blvd from Argvle Avenue to 
Orange Drive For additional 
Information In regards to 
part let nation, write to Ka- 
nine Kroner. P O Box 38006. 
Hollywood 38. Calif

BARKS and vaps - - Ch 
Flamlnia of Alpine, one of 
the flnent all time renre- 
tentative* of the diminutive 
Italian Grevhound breed, 
chalked up her final coveted 
"'In bv caprurinc the Best of 
Breed over an entry of !W» at 
the recent Kennel Club of 
Beverlv Hill* dog show at 
the IXM Angel* s Memorial 
Sports Aier.a Owned by m\ 
two verv good friend*. I.on 
Rusto and Jerry Dwyer. tho 
chimp's illustrious career 
reads like a paee out of the 
record book* of Babe Ruth,

.Lie OiM.icsi'V .'oe Ixiuis or 
Man 0 War <"h Flammia of 
Alpine is now pennanentlx 
retired at the age of TV 
years.

Kindness to your doc 
planned for tomorrow is no 
.good today . . Richard N 
Harbert has born nam-vl 
managing editor of Kenno! 
Review Maga/.ine. a wisr 
choice, indeed We met at a 
recent all breed doc s)~ov 
and I was favorably im 
pressed by this talented 
jounpster His dad is vicpi 
president oi Kenyon & Kck-' 
hardl. Inc. one of the na 
tion's leac!inf. advertisin«:i 
a?enci»s lli< parents. Ted 
and Marna Harbert reside 
in Stamford. Conn.

A MOST dUtre5sin: sicht 
Is that of d<>es and pup;iie« 
being tired in the hla/inc 
sun. without water, and ap 
parently without relief of 
any kind Can any of my 
readers t-xp'.aln to me the 
reason some people take on 
dog ownen«hip if thev do rot; 
care enough to five t!n-m ! 
even the basic necessities to 
make their jirfcions lives 
bearable. No one should ever 
take on the responsibilitie- 
of dog ownership unless 
they are prepared to make 
them a full fledred member 
of the family D<i?s are too 
precious a gift from God to 
adopt haphazardly. And 
that s for dog-gone sure'

Should anv *>f my reader- 
need the senices of a vet 
erinarian in an emergent 
in the even your own vet is 
unavailable call Dl' 5-724" 
and someone will be most 
happy to refer you to a DVM 
in vour area. This mimberi 
could someday save the life' 
of your dog . . It is n'os« 
interesting to note in pa*s-j 
inc that India's new premier.! 
Mrs Indria Bandhi is thfj 
proiid owner of two Golden I 
Retrievers . . . Surprising as! 
it might sound, in the «thi 
Century, 'he people had dogs! 
who guided the Mind. How'
about that" ! 

... |
BREFD of the week , 

Ibiran Hourd The Ibiwm; 
Hound is one of the most 
ancient of ancient breed* of 
dog. dating hack to the Egyp-, 
tian Dvnasty. i

In appearance, the Ibban 
Hound n a Gre\hound likel 
dog Col and Mrs Cons»elo 
Seoane of Washington. D C ' 
brought the first two. named 
llanibal and Tanit. to Amer 
ica in 195fi These dogs 
formed the foundation stock 
of the Ibizan Hound Club of 
America. There are now 202 
of !he*e canine curios in thr
United States

.    
IIE IS. of course, a hunter 

bv nature and unlike hi< 
biblical cousins, the Saluka! 
and Grevhound who hunt byi 
sight only, the Ibizan hnnty 
by both sight and scent { 
Ibizan Hound* do not make 
friends easily although Stet 
son Kennedy, secretary of; 
the 1HCA. renorta that hei 
has never known any nfj 
these dogs to have a had 
temper They are playful and 
love children and make ex 
cellent house pets.

The Ibizan Hound was just 
rex-entlv accorded American 
Kennel Hub recognition and 
can now he shown at dog| 
 hows in the miscellt-neous| 
class The Ibizan Hound has! 
for manv year-: been shown] 
at dog shows in Kngland and 
Spain I-ocallv. Tod Mathewsi 
and I-arry Kirk are avid I hi 
zan Hound fanciers ard are 
doing a magnificent job of; 
promoting the breed in 
Southern California.

Resuscitators Now 
In All Ambulances

A measure to provide that 
every emergency ambulance 
operated In California shall 
be equipped with a resusci- 
tator has been signed by 
Governor Ronald Reagan

Senator Ralph C' Dills <1) 
Gardena), author of the bill, 
said the requirement will 
benefit immeasurably those 
persons who suffer sudden 
changes in heart rhythm on 
the way to a hospital

"In California," the Sen 
ator Kaid, "there are more 
than 150 hospitals with cor 
onary tiiie units, and pati 
ents are rarely lost because 
o( heart arrest or unexpect

ed rhythmic difficulties But 
outside the hospital we lose
I11.1I1V

This measure will help 
'iiven a properly equipped 
ambulance manned by a 
trained attendant, it is pos 
sible tu maintain life until 
the huspital can be rea.h- 
ed"

Senator Dills said the 
term emergency ambu 
lance" is detmed as any veh- 
k'le which is designed or in 
tended to be used in pro 
viding emergency transpor 
tation of wounded, sick, in 
jured, invalid <>i incapaci 
tated human bonus.

CLOSED
LABOR

DAY
Monday, 
Sept. 2

U.S.D.A.
'CHOICE' 

BEEF 
ONLY

PRICES EFFECTIVE
TNURS. THRU SUN.

AUGUST 29, 30, 31, SEPT. 1
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BEEF
ONLY

UBBEY'S SIIVER FERN

GLASSES

ONE FREE EACH WEEK
Clip ewl *0<K w»*t t t*f  * coupon* and r*d**m »* « »0( h -««k e* d«f»d *n 

 K«ppmg f-p »  F**d danf. I«H w«*ii yaw »ill f»i « *   ( rh» 910**** illvit 

abt*lu»«lr ff«*. In add lien. y»« MOV r»d»«m 3 odd.tionol cowpom, *och wort 

toward! '** pv-i-'oi* o' add't.a«*ol g'atiVk.

STEAK SALE!
  TOP ROUND
  FAMILY STEAK
  RIB STEAK

FOOD GIANT 
COUPON ,

COUPON WORTH 49c
lowardt purchoi* o»

LIBBEY SILVER FERN
9-OZ. OLD FASHIONED

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE
OF $2.00 OR MORE 

REG. 49e 
ONE COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER FREE

'dot* Tkirs. tkn WN. AitiJt 79 tin Sipt. 4]

tUflTS-lOWA FARMS

SLICED BACON
U SO A. CHOICE Bty

LONDON BROIL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF-BONELESS

CHUCK STEAKS
US DA. CHOICE BEEF-BONEUSS

RUMP ROAST

GAME HENS
CORNISH

20-OZ. 
MIN. WT.  a.

COUPON WORTH 20*

LIBBEY SILVER FERN
IS'/a-OI. COOLER

REO. 4fe 
ONE COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER

bt^"«""!J5 Good Thyrj.'ts'fi" Wol.VitVit 29 tkri Slit. 4
COIDFN CRfME ^

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

V*N uoor

CORN FLAKES
19< WTIIGINT-MNCI. Ik Off LaiL)

JOY LIQUID

'3.90!. 
. ctn. 35

NAiivo sur.il xONtf . OAf* INl l  "' °' f U" L A

GRAHAM CRACKERS JV C COMET CLEANSER 2   «
f.»iN 01 looi.'ra

MORION'S SALT
COiOitM -AS'.OflD COlOIJ

PAPER NAPKINS 
SALAD'MUSTARD

34 .u 
Pkg. 10

C«OV,[ 4 SI*

KITCHEN FRESH

POTATO 
CHIPS

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
ORAL

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC

20 OZ, BOTTLE

99<
OILY, DRY. OR NORMAL

BRECK 
SHAMPOO

8 Oi. SIZE

84
PIPING HOTBAKERYBROOKLYN AVE.DEL

OU« OWN OlllClOUi

OAHLIC.CHIISE

BREAD
MO J), A K•Via*

CHfESI DANISH

COPPII CAKI

7 IN(M ON! IA»H

CHOCOLATE CAKE

yi»*t«  «" »«  »»' TS*
\-_____________________s

Wlil-ONi.N ^NulK HA.U«

SLICED SWISS

CHEESE

PICKLE RELISHES
g CHIIS'lPlTTS

BARBECUE SAUCE
OOc MottON H ousr

Z7 BAKED BEANS 

BRIQUETS ^-^ 10 ^.59C CUKE STICKS
APc M*" s

25C MARSHMALLOWS
f\f\e FOOD GIANT

GHERKIN PICKLES '-" OTC LIQUID DETERGENT 

MlLANf DRESSINGS 3 '^ $1 CALO DOG 'pOOD

ALUMINUM FOIL

»k«-
 IM

»<>'

,

LIQUOR SPECIALS
SAVE '1.30 

RASNOFF

98
IM^OHI o - HONt y oiAZfD

SLICED HAM

VODKA 
296   g. 

»T.59

RtGtNCY-PllSNH
PREMIUM

24 
12 01. Cam 2 6Pok 

79c

CIUB-SEIECTED 
STRAIGHT

BOURBON
$YEARS 

OLD FULL 
FIFTH

ySAVE WITH SUPER DISCOUNTS ON
ALL f ILM AND PHOTO DEVELOPING

TOMATO 240 . 
CATSUP

0 . QO 
OO

MUMS V,,lMB.Ii

TOMATO 0 
SAUCE O

CQFKi All GRINDS MAXWELL

HOUSE
D con 69c 

2ib. con $1-37 
3-lb.con $1-99 

INSTANT 10-07 iar $1.49

AbSORUD FlAVORi

ROYAL r) 6c; 
GELATIN / >->9>

ASSORTiO HAVOR MiXtS

ROYAL O r« OCr 
PUDDINGS O P^ OJ

BEECHNUT

JR. BABY FOOD

7'ioz 
jari

nvtRitiirtORTRUT
TABBY /) 6 .->M Oq C
CAT FOOD/ ",  JO

BONUS PAC<-100' pl«2i' ROLL

PLASTIC OOC
HANOI-WRAP OO

F«OZ B»F, CHICKEN, TURKEY. CRAW
FREEZER 2 ib. $149 
QUEEN PM!- *| Hy

Vl'HOUORSUCfO-Zlj.OZ JAR

GREEN GIANT oOr 
MUSHROOMS OO


